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6 _ ___ I originated at
Ont iporadleall; and nader the .trees 
of Individul aezletlee lor the latere 
It hae now become almoet nnlvereal.

c Ison»»ed by journaliste and the 
question was treated systematically by 
Abbe Loots Balia, Care ot Perney, 
Maine-et Loire, In his work, ' Trades 
Suitable to a Pi lest ol To day.’ "

Prom the publication tl this work 
the movement became an established 
(act and the spirit which animates It Is 
well Illustrated by the remark ol Abie 
Pellssler, now a clock maker :

“I Ignore this season ot persecution, 
repair clocks, sewing machines, 

watches, looks and toys. I bind books. 
The antl-elerleale respect me and pat 
ronlze me. I charge them leas than 
others In order to prove that the priest 
Is a good man.”—Translations made 
lor the Literary Digest.

CHATS WITH_Y0UNG 1wIlSS? {hi

Lutn Inscription on the marble alnb in the 
wall. It rone thus : I

^•tsr^aSh'ss'iSrei.'Km-s:
dootor's- Ms,,." isald.

“ and met J itm, Do you know wbat the (el
to,WIdljn?know. yer reverence." she eald.

CHAFTKlt XLI1 •• H« told me he didn’t know whether be
aktkkmath I bfggMit om%db%un from here to

H«re we bid far.*well to Luke But some Cork.” eald Mar* with a frown. * I do know°\ h JLT,ioudyroiuîeoosôlou-ly 0 1 “ HhouldTnd^the1 house "by the rtoweîe ; and ,t ie ir^.her Marlin e composition. I should
Suence opon him Wl.h moel of these the “h„re wae n0 mls ake there. You have the hfve t0 add another word but 1 couldn't 
22 hor was ob’.liC' d. In course cf his work neifcleet00ltsge ln Host.more, within and with flnd lhe L»tln for It ; and in W case Father 
«a enter upon t me of friendly Intimacy, in t - I Martin wouldn’t allow It ; for he would never
ïîder ’Ok'ean he particulars that hu h*e \<m { looked around ; and It wae pretly. The admlt ,hat Luke wae perplexed aoout any
fiî.d looll r to the public ^U. without ex Ult,d flx,r waeepoUeea; the braee candieitlcke ,hlDg Foor Luke I It s all lhe same now ! 
ceotion hail a kindly word fo' |P°bririI'b:fh' and pewter vessels shone hrigh ly : a canary hae iong aluoe found in the vast mirrors of 

Jave hie m mory the more eloquent trlb I lJ)Ul Ju, i,ltie welcome in the window, and 1 lfae infinite the solu'lm of the Ureal Enigma

I rin"«lïïat e»"«iawlCorulM« became suite hl,.M wouldn't lave him" »»ld Mary. _
ïlias torjSiïS water rTougSmted. ,

£rb^:n.Dre,7,te^»3.d7£.« Me

27,7e gold»». U wa. they who led the ear lod „ld . j ,m ,try much plued » •*«
Ltoh'^d ttlSb SïïÆ'ysï^op'iîî'oi.ÏT.Ï' ■ I ah.?, I Btalte to Mid-L.nt Sunday, called
vfatort : end i here y s Indeed ! 'here we. the tbe and Mie. Dor».' Kr.he th.t ..Lletrle'• Qr “Be joy lui" Sucday.
“SîSf.S-r wTe the JeaîotS J^eTel!'nge, !«• J» » «'’nSt dtotîlta- thl. Mid- Advent Sunday 1. named
ïta mighty invader ,, T<>nv with tlon cf oHz if for natenees and claoemsa. s-e “Gaudete/’ which also meant Be

»rlrph^V»an?e\°tUh\;siiter"1^T° y< ÏToWlî*vS£lEvL blVbîcuîaVu'î:Ihè joyful.” Lent and Advent are pen^
^YouPgot cramoe. and you d be drowned 1 r|gbt ttl|ng t0 do ; and 'twas wtiat the nuns 1 irential seasons, bat OUr holy Catholic

*mlv f ir mV ado Tiny. and the priests taught ua.' H looked c ose | Pton»ion one of supreme happiness,Te ‘2 '.. » an/con.tantl, inspire. ml exhorts u-

• AV I can ride side saddle with one pedal, t yeP rlnt on Saturday night ? eer. I * I to rej >ice in the Lord always, to per
u intnmnand -“II aid- at z he- t5ham^fac<*d Hk**. • Thtrn sr*s 1. ] a eVeu oUf aOU of humiliation and

fy^recoinmend y^î/Bei -ô roorc’y” r'ownP'b^„rr" wlTth^t penencc with chcerlul hearts. Tbe

sporen'lc* the t-wo ot you to 'h®. “eXJ_J?ir<1_ affhe wint and h« never kom near since." I Apostle is careful to add : Rejoice 
gTTSii'K. ÿrsjagrrü X . lllktd UP “ ; that l. in moderation tern
^ " - warmly taken up, " An' why not f n-ked Mary. " Dldn t the I perately. Do not exceed the bounds

the vory thing " said Tiny. mastbi r tell us a bunder' times we wor as I . rthrUtUn propriety and self - re-: } t.7 rodmpb^rbo& .aid -da.i we wor a,I lhe oj „P /our ^i.e reaaonably.

^vo«Tiedronrbo- -S?a;r«» “̂

<U',*Tonyf'” 1 **aid. this is unchi valrlc and un I ca.r.r9, wouid, your reverence," eald Mary, I It is shameful and sinful for a Christian

S‘SHtrr. sue « ss -a*» «TU.“ï 
asasJisiS^s^gs «pdka.— sks. afgJgflTg&jgS!:

“-St'i- Mery. w„h e the Ugu o« mental and aplrltu.l
* that' g «ping ruin, the P0*"1 ®da?^b‘Cwhlch amil9 and » blu“b- " Won 1 y°u «lve heI *our weakness. The sin of excessive sensual 
wm-lnîv^rflBh«.rd a^uddf glow upon happy faces over and gazed admiringly at lhe enjoyment is the glaring vice of these
Slain F5 down on the rocky ehor» le the UtUe blt of humanity, that wae b inking lie dfty,. See what numbers of otherwise

faithful Catholic, - to say nothing o
mrprnal s**a ! Calmly It sleeps ond»T the embarked Dear God ! It wat turned out I the Crowds of unbridled, licentious

Se nf God. I Is one of the many things that 1 pa|fecl|y from Thy adorable hands even down 1 D««mn# among whom we live—whoF5"2-?o4.er,LÎ"c,œ M Mery." , ..id SreT.’ eat. d,L ba«,d or live In doe

lint,he waters that are ur der th.enJ^fTJ’" * but, it/s the dead image of you^ residences, read books and newspapers,
gathered together In one plaoe. And it was so . ob Uw, yer reverence, said Mary with a themselves in theatres, at games
done And the gathering "Wther of the emile 0f pleasure. ’ sure every wan says shes amuse lu«iu»oi «reedllv hean-
wa»ers H« called seas. And Ood stw that it I JUe John %91 wn payH of strength or chance, greedily neap

„ood " . . .1 « Like John ?1* I exclaimed indignantly. I nD riches, and seeking their joy inSill ih. MrNemere. ever come beck,do - Nuni-nae ! She . oo more like John than- * ,P U theae thing. In such a way 
vmn think?” I nuked. , ,, .. f, I than the me aphorlcal faculty failed me. I Hie in wn l“OBD 6 . ___ ,.e1. They eeer.ainly will.' until my eye caught a tendril that was push I that It is plainly known to all men of

^^l'ig^h^ïr:.n7;e.u™Le^d ovcr ,he h,,,door-1----------------- — “fl nt,nn that thev

*• ?.^„r.'''ni v:idlord.'rho,:.dd,,h7vr«.r. the. ;LÏ;
^^rH»6îr.i.25eM "^^?î,.r.kï£™.,!,?i»dd. ito.r When

îhïn".h.T.-t end Imoeraonal , , •• Well. i bln 'll. » que™ wen enough. Ai Bny drunkerd on beer or llquyr. When
1 "Th-y«'ld he gho-te o( ol" "lv'r hud It In our I-mil v e»id Mary one'8 geoses get the upper hand of hi#

ihl. Ilvi». he continued. He ha- „ f want,ri to havn her called Mary otter I ho one " B .,„„b T,,.nb =t'.n.-n’w.udnrlng .round horn on moon I pl(.aai:d Virgin , but the docihnr .aid, No I reaeun then he U drunk. Look at
Hgh'n'gh , hl«B-«y hair lowed wildly on hi. ca„ h6r l( her ynr let* m.»;her. pattern thBt immoderately dreeaed — 8t. Paul
£7,ïdpeMdn mite- «riS™6 df “^SlJSî'Q.ïïî.îS them would Immode.tl, dre«vd-m.id

heython. and black. w= hear ah ml In the servant, work woman, young clerk or 
th- I, Min. married I" I Intarmpted charlt- Ao*n„ ............... salaried bu.ine,» man. I gay they and
ib,Not vet 8heh%, ha.t a hundred oir.r». elnce wellVand” may 1.11 yn'il' Mary, the doctor the like of them, even many lieh men

"'"i-''1 "'"'1 r1 VT Cm™’ arp'e^/ who^ma^be

"Y«. Bn> «helhnnght poor Lokewa. en and Bh„ will be happy I 1 mre, it I# all ,o luiunou#, »o eensual.
a# •s.Mtfrss.’iis: ^TsaaLaf^
p ̂ ThfJ w^îhaïdîy his w%y." * right • ?" eald Mary. ” He’s dying about ^ * andT you* will see plenty of evi
*ZfTZ nn°nV qui'-”?- -M «oStd'^é denVtb»/ we have a va,t arm, o.

W.*' ’ W ,Che aÆtb,œiîÆf^;£|r^n ThhatiDd“-.eeRaUe atund .you"

eeln'îrêî ‘"old prl'-Vi. ”w"ho aee «°"d ,*> wmn j'ilfn hMihe fllVn hlm“‘ e . mood *ami School boy, and school girl,, children
everything and every 1„d .mien like for day. T.s the thirst >ou know we|1 a, 0td men and women, the
ïïr,To7noe orllo.HdMllh ful p'anet.^un In? he^h^wVMalm! a£d poor and the rich, all getting drunk on woe to Bome.
S!?,M ™r,ïïi*iSÎ“ôfr .m AU S»;; JÆ J^îh^ve^^^thïK come, to u,, but we are given strength

was Day "nd light and grace. He was on- frhln he up, and tHkes thn baby out of her diams tney nave uvuKu * it bravely, even cheerfully, if
, hnq'RBi in -b'm' Luke. ...... cradle and dangles her. and kisses her, an 1 stand saloons. . . < u Th« fact that onr bnr-

a perfect character, mv dear young know tho ttL ie over him." Look at the groat placards of amuse we ask for it. lhe lacc tnai our our
friend a noble rharac-er with ,d'fr"^\RJb*'a, (led hi h8 that baby I cried. 1 She sdo ng ^ m eted all over the fences; den la borne for Christ a sake lighten»*
tîon" «fier whatlP True and U'ght and Just a h^rd thing playing a double part, and doing ment Bk OOns poatea an o e * ,fc wonderfnllv.

' Rnt a nuie perplexed ?•* I said .. . it Huccoasfully. or rather, don t look at them if yon w y . .
. All gned men are perplex' d, he repiiea. Would your reverence like to see our little have enough Christian sense of decency We Call him good hearted who if 

all human “S^^LlaimoC. And It we, worth left iu you to make you blush I Thick ea,ily touched by the mi,fortune, of
îhîngs. un 11 comolemcnted by the perfect on BeelDg j recogniz 'di some of uuke's little be- cf the enormous crowds in those racked his fellows, who is always ready to

theatres, eight after eight, drunke - a, render them .orne .ervioe.-Hugh ol St.
R||P h'1 w S foie ant. exceedinsciy toleranb. for norlb vvhlch 1 h**lieve Is the light location for fools over the beastly, immodest shows, I \ iotor. _______ __
ex «moi with i hab eccentric youth." neutral light. Mary, with true artistis taste. which their eyes and ears are drinking —=

■¥.h"'T»ld Ihedolwr. a little disturbed. ^S^'l £k "V” . wa.'ïîî SSïLtaUnS in. Lock at the horse racing, the .took-
•• What has become of that hopeful y ‘ of Olivette Li fevril—the scene cf the skeleton broking, money-gambling ; at the prize

him." .aid the doctor; and I thought "nùl'l'micplecê w-iru Mary's two hero,-a. Kob fighting and muoh ol
ert Kmmet and SU Antony ; and but worn Qf strength. If JOU want to look, and
them. In the plaee of honor, was a gorgeon. lnnkinl, grieve over, the eight of C lotthüTirir,“'').a.dTaVyI W°n' °Vor' Jpeopll drunk with delirious excess 

>< So It ir,” 1 .aid ■ You have pat him In Q{ sense excitement, us unchristian, as
*° °N o ? uioft goo d* f a r 'h I in, yor reverend,. H. wholly a pagan right a. ever was looked
was alqual to them all.' _ upon, go and look at them.

I don t know whan that “all " comprised; but Brethren it is high time that we
1 "*AtT-Lrr'f.'.wm “h"!'ha« a noble Immor Catholics, who have the example of

y. Mary, you ara a good girl. God bless Christ to set before the world, should . . ________
>°u An' God blerr yon. loo, air ! ’ said Mary. sober up and take a good, Christian, A Sound Company for Sound ... ..

*l!rssSsSz\ Policy-ho,ders' IjNearly Everybody Likes Music
* in Some Form

Loxi mum1'
from vaob THRU.

^&“bM:!°g"hr, I““ rviipr-..

; ■A Call tor Principle.
The attitude with whloh s mi 

ttoeobes bis tusk has everything 
sdth tbe quality and efficiency 
trork and with its inO.enoe apt 
ebsreeter. What a man dues is 
pi himself. It ia the self exprès 
whet he stands lor. Our life w 
an outpleturlng of our smbitio 
Ideals, our real selves. If yot 
pin's work you see the man.

No one can respect himself, c 
that sublime felth in himself, * 
essentiel to all high acblevemenl 
he put* mean, half hearted, » 
service Into whet he does, ''e 
get his highest self approval u 
does his level best. No man 
hi. best, or rail out the highest 
in him, while he regards his < 
yon as drudgery or a bore.

Under no circumstances alios 
sell to do anything a, a drndg 
thing 1, more demoralizing. Nu 
If circumstance, force you to d 
thing which ia distastefnl, 
yourself to find something Int
end Instructive in it. Everyth 
Is necessary to be done is fui 
terest. It to all a question of 
tltude of mind in which we gc 
task.

II your occupation is distastefi 
rebellions thought, every teelln 
gust only surrounds you with 
atmosphere, which to sure tc 
more failure. Tbe magnet tha 
success and happiness must be 
with a positive, optimistic, eut 
force.

The man who has not lesi 
secret of takiog the drudgery - 
task by loving it, by 11 nging I 
soul Into it, has not learned 
principles of success or happl 
Is perfectly possible to so • 
poet ordinary business, by bri 
It the spirit of a master, as t< 
It a dlgmflid vocation.

The trouble with us is that 
Into a humdrum existence an 
work mechanically, with no 
vim, and no purpose. We do 
the fine art of living for gi 
mind and soul expansion, 
exist.

! it was not Intended that a 
sary employment should bem- 
mon place. There is a great, c 
lug in it all—a glory in it.

I bllitiee, our destiny are in ll 
I good of the world.
I The Glory ot Life In Comm; 
I Why is it that most people 
I the glory of llle does not bel 
I ordinary vocations—that tt
■ to tbe artist, to the mualci 
k writer, or to some one of 
| gentle and what they call “ < 
I profession. ? There is as mi 
I and grandeur and glory in i 
I as in st tesmanshlp or autho 
I Home people never see a 
I anywhere. They have no s< 
I beautiful. Others see it e 
I Farming to one man is i 
I existence, an unbearable
■ monotonous routine ; while i
■ the glory and the dignity
■ takes Infinite pleasure in ml 
I with the soil and in worktc 
1 Creator to produce grander
■ I knew a cobbler in a 11 
I who took infinitely more | 
I vocation than did the law] 
1 the clergyman of that towi 
I farmer who takes more p 
1 crops than any other persoi
■ muoity takes in his vt
■ walks over his farm as p 
I monarch might travel i 
I kingdom. This true maste 
I introduce bis visiter to hi 
I cows and other aoimals, as 
$ were important persoi.ai
■ the kind of enthusiasm tt 
S drudgery out of the farm
■ joy out of a life which, tc 
I dull and commonplace.
I I have known a steo 
I small f ay who put a high 
K effort into her work than
■ etor ol the great es tab
■ worked for, and she got 
1 life. I knew a school
■ little district twenty five
■ railroad, in a school- housi 
I forest, who took more
■ work and in the progress 
1 than some presidents of i 
I I have known appeared 
8 progress ot their work.

A girl who declared t 
would do housework ; tt 
would cook, no matter 
tunea might come to hi 
man who lost bis money 
forced to part with her « 
do the cooking herself 
She thought she never t 
she determined to mak 
an art ; and that s' e 
elevate cooking and ma 
in her home ; and she 
O S. M. ln Success.
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manure I. ordlnerlhr handled I l« *7“ àilers, such as the vibrating leveling 
easy matter to get double the value that M hJ’h^brings the manure up square 
most farmers are now getting from it. rake « men o k and the drivingDon't let it lie in piles in the harvard and evel o the Ipowc” To both 
Indefinitely to ferment and burn up ° Xs avoiding binding, friction 
from a third to a half of its fertili 6 an'd ,wisling. wi,i- consequent breakage
content. « j 'riw> wi>pt*|q are marie of steel withDon’t allow the rains to drain and The wlietlj ^ front wheels cut
liquids That are SVliw^fi^nt «ndcr^

! “üssrr*—" - =XT£i^ü"Ar=si
Haul it out as it is produced, when it “P^idtuto. CloVerleaf spread-

thinly .
particle 01 us ici 

The Corn King 
and the 
spreader are

I

FIVE-MINUTE SERMON.
“ He Third Bandar of Advent. 

SELF-INDULGENCE.
your modesty be known to nil men. ’ 
i to day’s Kpl=tle.)

"Let
(From THE POWER OF IHAOIEATIOH.

Mark Twain to responsible for many 
a prsotleal joke, and he alto to known 
to hold decided views in regard to 
mental suggestion. One of the latest 
stories told of him In the newspaper, 
of the day has direct bearing upon the 
matter of relationship of body and 
mind.

Mr. Clemens, In company with two 
friends, went on a banting expedition, 
and, intending to remain lor some days 
In the woods, they carried with them 
provisions and a small, round sheet 
Iron wood stove, for it was in Novem
ber, and the nights were chilly.

The first day Mark remained about 
the camp, patting thing, ln order, 
while hi, two friend, went In search of

said Tiny.
•• I 11 tell

,• so that lhe land wi.I receive every 
tide of its fertilizing content.

return apron :
Ctoverleaf endless apron chines, or wrue 

. „re both made exceptionally wasteful practices 
strong and durable. The operation of you 
each machine is controlled by a single reading.

În"tERNa"ÎonTl HARVESTER OMR AN YOT AMERICA. Chicago. US. A.

Call for catalogs and colored hangers 
spreader illustrating and describing these "ia; 
v chines, or write us for little booklet on

.............. ....... the farm, which
will ’ be thoroughly interested in

iect was
•■on !

game.
Toward evening, having pat things 

in apple-pie order, Mark sat down on a 
box, chose a buck from several which 
be had brought along, and was soon 
lost between the Cuver». It had grown 
real dark meanwhile, so he lighted a 
candle and placed it beside him on the | 
box. Suddenly he heard a sound as of 
some one coming through the under- I 
brush. This reminded him that he I 
should have had a Are built in the 1 
little stove, because the night was 
frosty, and hi, companion, would feel 
the need of a warm fire on their arrival 
Hastily .grasping -the candle, he stood | 
it on It, end Inside the stove and 
closed the door, which was fitted with 
small windows of mica.

Just then hit two friends rushed in, 
shivering ; and remarking that it was 
beastly cold, they each in torn held 
their hands over the little stove, frum 
which the light as of a brisk fire bright
ly streamed.

“ How kind of Mark to bnlld a fire 
for us I” said one.

“ Wei', he knew we would be cold, 
said the second.

After a few moments Mark ventured 
to inquire if they were getting warm, 
and npoa being assured that thev 
now quite comfortable, he opened the 
door ol the stove and brought forth 
the diminutive candle, placed it upon 
the soap box at his side and resumed 
his reading.—Catholic Universe.
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Points worth 
considering . .

w, yer re 
ileasure. *•

as like John is two p 
" Like John ?" I 

“ N unsen so ! She’s no more like 
"—the me nphorDal faoult 

ht a ten

The North American Life has a 
well earned reputation of more 
than a quarter of a century for 
conservative, yet progressive busi-

„ . °°S- sober mind and reflection that they .hïtotïïï!"LtawjsmS "80 I put 00 restraint upon their tenses.

In many of theae acts of life we monro 
thousands who are as drank as

ness methods.
It to primarily a Policy-holders' 

Company, paying consistently from 
year to year dividends which

most favorably with those

l"

cm

pare
paid by the very beet companies ln 
America or elsewhere.

Its financial Petition is unex
celled the Company having earned 
the title “Solid at the Continent.”

Its Policy contracts are concise, 
liberal and up-to date.

wt re

"This 
lcai relue 
baby.

her. He t 
night., but. the baby. And r 
fit. you’d think he d go cla

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The character of the Christian is not 
developed by frivolity. Onr Blessed
Lord did not establish a religion that , , __ ... „ „ ,
would crash an wltb;unending gloom. L. GOLDMAN, A.I. A., K.C.A.
The true Christian is not a longUcee | Managing D^TylOR, B.A., LL B , Secrets y.

TORONTO, ONT.
JOHN L BLA1KIE,

President.

HOME OFFICE :

EDDY’S HATCHES
HULLHail from

Canada’s Big Mutuali Sold Everywhere in Canada
Take a package ot EDDY’S SILENT MATCHES 

Home with you to-day
McLEAN, Agent, 426 Richmond St., LONDON.

I ha
ûlîwM'silent Af or a liUle while, the good 
old priest, looking shyly at me. eald in a rather 
«ntairaised way. ” Forhape you would like to

®e? pty‘aii manner of means," I replied. " Is
to8,,I?l%e is?” «aid the doctor.

1 came in rihio’anily frem the gai

bP, jistr- rfn^totiiiKp.-
»'.* ss tss ;btotormek'rLikr»odd‘,ubSth

0*“How TO you. John t I'm glml to ace you

•sas; is&itnsa u*. =-

'fill.

OF CANADA. DONALD
ily.
lei talli

1 should call on Father Tracey. V hm I en
tered hie humble lodgings, and saw thorn 
stripped of everything but the barest neces- 

................ .... came over mo,

excesses.
rejoice like such, and __________
heathen who know not God. Let the 1
divine and the spiritual in us always I insurance III force, $50,000,000 
sensual.6 TiT ZZSSTmA | Assets all lirst-class «13,«00,000 

stpg^ering cut of the liquor-saloon is 
not the only drunkard who needs re
formation in these days.

every'h’ng out in 
Id spirit of joking 

say :
»po you nave compiled with the statutes, 
ado your will Father I There will bo

ss of the old man stopped me. 
that1 hollo* bh 1 h .b hi in

H. lhe old spir 
1 was going to 

" 1 hope you havi
and made your win rawer i m 
serious litigation about your asseth 

B it the holiness of the old man 
And iv was not t hat- holim bh th.tj things its 
burning glass to hear on the naked, quivering 
nerves of your soul, and lights up all its m Ul 
f ot m diseases : but that, humble sanctity that 
places Itself at your feet, and gently proclaims
“.i,huV.b,”Xut Luk, FORESIGHT OF THE FRENCH I

" He wa« not known, my dear, ho waan b PPIE8TS.
known, except) to the Bishop and myso f. Ah. ____ J

Ills rmdou',,",Ul10' ea,7' “ ” The French are naturally a frug»l, 
n i Mii writ.li g Luke's life," I said, 11 and I prudent &nd industrious p©oplo. This 

,h°il?,hmïï' GodliC mlThl^da'l know , Is one of the \ettoo» they 1 earn from j 
Bui say. he was everything gr at and good ; the altar steps of the village church as 
and would have been a Bishop, if he lived ’ n (rom the throne of the Oathe-
lt.1 Tfi',e.l!:r. °-.d wdonuM Aral. Bosscet and Fenelon were both
,-roak »n loudly, if the oil ■ f gledi ras. pouri-d industrious men, but they were also 
from such humble hoertu, were lev'shed more oare;nl and keen in providing for the 
,rtf»atly. I visited thn well known scene of future of their clergy as regards tem 
Luke's latest ministrations. This was easy DOr4i matters. It has not been com- ^«S^S.WdïSVe into toe Lnly known that lor mauy yevrs as 

Village. The present incumbent was not at) the cloud of impending bankruptcy 
home ; but 1 put up my horse and trap at, his threatened the French church through 
where Tmke'lsh’bnrled r° As’l^entsre^lhere the secularizing spirit ol her rulers, 
was a whimpering In the gallery overhead : and Bishops have encouraged the Cultiva-
they’s’hlu'd"umnlrèst'seme pfety'Rudt’g*od tiou of art and handicraft amonq the 
works They sang. “ Nearer, my Ood to younger clergy, says the Illustration 
Thee!' 1 listened; and It sounded very sweetly /p.riHx To a note from the article in
,lnd v"rrï»';ugh,,pr"ltl<!'ï tMro ln th!UC‘h"' the Illustration.

“ As soon as the question of the Sep I 
aration was raised and the need of I 
fresh resources for the priests involved 
in t, a vast number of French priests 
made a courageous resolution to de- I , 
pond upon tbemaelv s for a living, by 
the practice of some secular oeencation. I

•*nn very well, yor reverence/' said John

know whether you re married or not ?’
• Begor l believe I am, $or reverence, he 

said, smiling sheepishly, and scratching his

<"lM*ry, of course ?” 1 said.
«'Begor. I believe lt is yer reverence.” he

Tiopt*voi/re steady now with these re 
ibil* .” I .-oti.lectured.

yer reverence, he replied, 
herself."

How different people are in their tastes ! In music, 
for instance. One likes the violin, another the man
dolin or piano. Grand Opera appeals to some—folk 
songs to others. Good Church Music is welcomed by 
nearly everybody. Stirring marches set the young 
people’s feet tapping—while some would rather listen 
to a funny story. The

With a much larger volume 
of business to take care of, | 
the expenses for 1906, includ
ing taxes, were over 810,000 
less than in the previous 
year.

Agencies in Every City and Town 
in Canada

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

•‘What

Mid 
'•I

span si
•• Oh. mu

i .»now now anxious Fut her Luko was 
4* ou l said ; " and how glad he d bo to
i“Ih,0thin."mann»'« Ihu koto advice the poor

. How »m I to find oub Mary's bouse? I in-
’tie alsy1 enough".*’ said John, with a 

Pros'd grin ; " you'll know it among all the
”abylour favori!*' (lowers ?” 1 conjectured.

•' Hi'gor y- s yer revereuoe/ said Jonn 
•fin seemed to linger hr if he wished to say «me.hto? ' YOU wouldn't mind doin' me a 

little favo.. yer reverence i he »atd.
Certainly noti ' 1 replied. „ .

- wo.„d r^ïxw.s^ra^f

pula her In wondherful good

Twelve Bosluess 
The president of the 

her of Commerce gives 
which he has tested th 
business experiences an 
Commends as tending to

1. Have a de lutte i
2. Go straight for i
3. Master all detai
4. Always know me 

expected to know.
5. Remember that 

only made to overcome
6 Treat failures ai 

to further elect.
7. Never put your 

than yon can draw it fc
8. At times be bol

Berliner -Victor
Gram-o-phone gives each his or her desire. Every
thing worth hearing in music, song and story is at 
the pleasure of the owner. Sousa’s Band will play 
or Patti will sing. You can hear a banjo or whistling 
solo, the latest hit in popular song, or a gem from 
the Opera.
The Gram-o-phone is not like any other instrument- 
It can be played by anyone—and never has a cold 
—never gets tired.

Prices,
$12.50 

to
$120.00 
Records 

from 
40c. up.

O'KEEFE'S 
Liquid Extractof Mi t

A groat many lead
ing medical men after 
studying the matter 

“ 0 Keefe's " is

continued,
herself f

"But'Is it F I asked. 
“ Well so 

-laid John

l
s ay :
the best Liquid Exand nome nay It Isn't. ’ 

/.led look. " But sure
It 1h ;

'-^^.iôu’won'Â'ELd.U ?" I said. 

i>h begor. 1 won’t,’ said John, if lt pi a

onie somme
Though like the wanderer, 

The s-m gone down,
D trkness conies over me, 

My re* t a stone ;
Yet in my dr**1 ms I'd be 

Nearer, my Ood. to Thee, 
Nearer to Thee.

tract of Malt on the 
^ market. Ask your doo- 
\ tor if this is not so.
ITry a few bottles 
I yourself.
|| Price. 25c. per bottle. 

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be just as 
good.

dent.
Ask us for 

booklet 
describing 
the 3000 

new
records '

9. The minority 
majority In the end.

10. Make good use 
brains.

11. Listen well ; ai 
decide promptly.

12. Preserve, by al 
** a sound m

not dillloult to find John’s house.
Lf.r off. it blasei in colors against the more

S-rjHSSiSSjS js-.-rssïsasnsssss

>toBlf tJ?0ir hi ,ùu ful bi lls. "Lmik ai thlm, ,ur ri vi-rrm-t-,’ holdlnu uu the
wurl 'SmIo tK wSlfSTaK “ Oto had child's Chubb,V™, " thlm's the last he nave 
Jdv/n Ihsm tnnvims ?h»t would swing ln tho mo »nd mlue-God be good to him. me darlln
TfwwMbendlngovor her fire pl.ee, when "stater Kulallo may test easy now.

Tobacco & Liquor Habits [ _
asr "--vas

Address or nonsuit Dr. MoTsofart, Jfi Yooge I fiE^®OHIMfi*,E«,CATALOeuEkPWCMFBtfc 
Tho poor | tree» Toronlo. Gan art» 1 ^

'!

K5."-
GET ONE for CHRISTMAS

and pay for it on the easy payment plan. Write for particulars

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. 
of Canada, Limited

MONTREAL

If you are giving 1? 
Work, or laboring at 
do not turn an awk< 
ridicule. If his fallu 
fective Intellect, you 
uncharitable ; if 
It will, morbover, bi 
him genfciy.

luvxpons
Injections. no

p
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